ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת כתובות

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

ָ14.6.1
65b (' )משנה א 67a ()אסמכתייהו אארעא הוא

 שיר השירים פרק א פסוק ח:עַ ל ִמ ְשׁכְּנוֹת הָ ר ִֹעים

 ִאם א ֵת ְד ִעי ָל הַ יָּפָ ה בַּ נּ ִָשׁים ְצ ִאי ָל ְבּ ִע ְקבֵי הַ צֹּאן ְוּר ִעי אֶ ת גּ ְִדיּ ַֹת ִי.1

'משנה א: disposition of wife's wages, property and benefits ( משנהonly needed for dispute ריב"ב/)רבנן
a מציאה,  מע"יgo to husband
i
ר"ע:  מציאהgoes to her, similar to surplus wages which  ר"עgrants to her (as per ד:)נדרים יא
1 Note: surplus wages granted to her – only if she had to expend extra effort (::)מציאה
2 Question: what if she works at several jobs simultaneously (e.g. watches field, spins wool) - תיקו
b ( ירושהthat falls to her) – buy land and he eats פירות
c
( בושת ופגםpayments of battery)
i
חכמים: all belong to her
ii ר' יהודה בן בתירה: if the wound is unexposed, she gets 2/3, he gets 1/3; if exposed, she gets 1/3, he gets 2/3
1 Disposition: his portion is given immediately; hers is invested in real estate and husband gets פירות
2 Challenge: why does the husband get any of her ?בושת
3 Answer: they are like 1 body ( )אשתו כגופוand there is real indignity caused him if his wife is shamed
II 'משנה ב:  – נדוניאif  חתןdies before wedding, father-in-law can diminish  נדוניאto יבם
a He may state that he was willing to give such moneys to the brother –
b even if: the deceased brother was an  ע"הand the live brother is a ת"ח
III 'משנה ג: assessing value of נכסי צאן ברזל
a moneys – add 50% since he can invest them
b goods – diminish 20% - as she uses them (clothes etc.) and are depreciated
i
specifics: if he agreed to write 1x<->1x, she brings 1x; but if he wrote 1x w/o agreement, she has to bring 1.25x
c
examples – both large and small (ratio consistent) and both sides (his/hers)
IV 'משנה ד: continuation from 'משנה ג
a moneys – 1 =( דינר4  )סלעbecomes 6 ( סלעratio even exists with small moneys, where there is little profit)
i
note: needed to teach same with large amounts, where expenses and risk is greater
b groom accepts responsibility to give her 10  זוזfor each ( מנה10%) for perfumes etc.
i
note: this custom only exists in  – ירושליםunclear how often he must give this percentage and if it's based on the
money he received or the value (X+50%)
ii story: daughter of  נקדיומן בן גוריוןwho had a fabulous  כתובהand was reduced to penury
1 putative reason:  נב"גdidn't give ( צדקהproperly)
2 addition:  ראב"צsaw her picking morsels from between animal's feet, applied v. 1 (גדיותיך)גויותיך
c
 – רשב"גall of this (ד- )משנה גfollows local, common custom (see יב-יא:)הלכות אישות כג
d question: status of gold within context of our ( משנהassessed at value or at +50%?)
i
 – ר' יוחנןat equal value
ii challenge:  זהב – ברייתאis like all ( כליםdepreciate) –
1 rejection: means like  כליםof  זהבwhich don't depreciate (equal)
2 block: should say ( ככליוi.e. vessels of gold are like gold); and
3 block:  ברייתאdistinguishes between gold and gold coins
(a) Addendum:  רשב"גstates that in a place where they don't use gold as coins, they are equal
(b) Question: to what is his addendum attached?
(c) Answer1: refers to  – סיפאcase where gold coins are barely used,  רשב"גconsiders this coins (+50%)
(d) Answer2: whole  ברייתאis  – רשב"ג1st part is in re place where they use as coins; else, equal value
(i) Challenge: should say ככליו
iii Other possibility:  ברייתאis referring to small bits of gold which are like  כלי כסףand depreciate
e
List of goods which the woman can collect 150% since they are used as money (but see  ר"תwho interprets all of them
as usable for collection of  כתובהas  – קרקעfollowing meaning of  פורנאin last case, below) 6
i
 רבאfirst considered allowing money pouches in  מחוזאfor collection of ( כתובהas  )קרקעsince he saw that they
relied on them for payment;
I

6

See the 'רשב"אs innovative suggestion that  מטלטליןmight be considered collectible  מדינא דגמראbased on this
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